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"EELleiUUS EEADIlMG. WISE WORDS.

Why We Win
Tho D!oot of Drinkers. -

Tbe Medical Hecord. discussing the subjectof --Science and brink." says that H&rley
has lound that, even m the small proportionof live j r cent, alcohol --exerts a powerful
chemical effect on b.ood. so powerful as toentirely derange one of its most importantfunctions namely, the function of respira-tion. The alcohol seems to act like anasphyxiant, inasmuch as it not alone dimin-
ishes the power of the red corpuscles to ab-
sorb oxygen, but to exhale carbonic acid,and that, too, in the same way (though to a
somewhat less extent) as morphia does." Itifc held that it is because of this chemicaleffect that the blood of the drinker is imper-
fectly oxidized, unfitted for the purpose of
nutrition, and predisposed to the gravest
forms of disease.

Berlin? lino!' SorvapartlU ,1 th im flprlaj
mellcin Qil blood purifW.

Btraune It U coooeatraiel extract of tbe) 1X4
.Iterative ami blood portfjla; rtnlit of ib vej--etabU-

s

kingdom.
Bcus by a peculiar oombiaatioo. proporttoa

and preparation. UpoaaBasei curaUr power poculUr
to luelf.

It Is nnerjtialed for tae) cor of aerofall,
aalt rheum, boll, pimple, humor, etc.

Because It U the only mediciae of wht?h rat truly
b said "1U0 doaea om doUxr." au unaaawerabi ar-
gument aa to

Strength and Economy
BerauM It effects remarkable cure where. olrpreparaUooa totally fail.
Because there la nothing equal to It for cartng-dytpepai-

biliousae, alck headache. todLreatloo.
Because every article enter! a r lnti III carefully

canned, none but tbe beat U used, aad all tbe roots
and oerba are gr uad la our own draj mill bleb
make Impoaaible tbe use of aaytalnc loapure or d
letertou.

Because Uool's SrparUU U aa boaeat avedlcta
aad every purchaser receive) a fair ttii-iI- wi for
bla money.

Because we auk r a'y a fair prLrej, aad do not tnv
pnae upon tbe public cnaAdeaoe by abaordty advar
Using Hood's SaraapartUa aa -- onb more lata wn
tell It for.

Bvaue lis adrtlac Is ortgtaal and not 4 peead- -
nt upon Use bralaa of coapettlorm.
Because It U a modem nsedlctae ; tbe ripe fruta

U( Industry aa J atnd of eipe Ian fed pharmacist,
tinder wbo-- e personal dUr cUon U U sUU prepared.
Because It baa n

Good Namo at Homo
Titer beinc nvire of Ilaol StrsatarlUa sold tn
Lowell, where It Is made, than of all other trasv
pari!! as or btool purtSaxa eombtaed.

Because) It U claia. clr aad beta Ufa In appear-nn- e

. coat pa' e I with tbemuidy.crtvr ntakn mp of
other preparai ona.

Because wheal given n faithful traJ accord tag to
dire tion It U renooaVi certain to effect l&e da-aire- d

result.

IHloocPs Sarsapanlla

1

RU by ail drutsta. $; sis Tor $5 Prvraredonl
by C L HOOD at CO, Apoth srartra, LowelL JUn.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
vmm m . Jll.lWELLS'

la VISIT L2
v - S'.

Velvei
Cream.

AMajricCoro-tdexio- ti

Cenut
tier for lace,
lS'evk atvi Anna.taat for
drf-auo-if and
whitening tb
akin. UnriTsl-i- i

for Tbeaire.Kv
ceptJorAS, balls,
raxlien, ic.forOeLcatg trans,
parent whiu- -
Dcaa. soft you: hf --desert sjd floe finish-- nana
least, doe not rrrubt-rj.dra- vub--T. nor in say
way injure Cm mm or aecsitire skin.

Superior to any fowder. Iaate or Liquid for
toning don ml or fluaaed faoe. Effavom Tan.
Bunburn, Kre.kl.-s-, ITuple, Ouavrernesa, EaA.
low Skin, all blmiAhen and iroprTtertoti. Sl
bottles at Drujrjjma an 1 francy tioodsbeaJers.or by tliDrww. prepaid, on receipt of rrtcev.
E.K. yiU,Vnii Jrrvy Qiy. N J..U H.A.

ROUGH ON NEURALT.lA," $1.00. Drag.
T.OCGU OS R1IEITMAT1SI1." f LML Drag.

ROUGH" OS ASTD-1A- ," la Druggists.
ROCGFI OS MATERIA flJA DrugrfaU,

ray rreTi( i hr T.t. K S. Wtn is. Jrey Orr.
HARD OR IT.ROUGHonCORNSsorruoaN3.au.

rdughontoothagheisc
"OSGOOD"

V. i. CUAlAfi SCAUC

Sent en trvaL Freicttg
paid. FuyWarraate.

3 TON $35.
OtberaiarA pewxtioas

sidy low. A rents pud. fciuatrated Catalog
res. Mention Uua rsper.

B!air'sPiIls,c
uvai nti, j 1 1 .in, i nil.

SI00 to S300 A
made

XOXTH
wurklavar

a. Areata) prtrrei w do cava ruf-us- a unr a

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

' Medical and scientific skill haa at last snlrM
,

of tbe lonjr needed medicine for tha nar.
vous. debilitated, and (be aired, by combining' tbsbeat nerve tonic. Celery and Coca, with othr effec.
tire remedies, which. actirur gently but efficiently
on the kidney, liver and bowels. more dtfaan,restore strength anlronuw vitality. This medicine if

((ombound
irfina a place ljerotofor onocenpied. tad marta new e.--a in the treatment ef iierroua troubltAOverwork, anxiety. di-ea- lay tba foundation ofnervous prostration and we&kneKi, and experience

oaa shown thht tbe uaual remediea do net mend tbetrain and paralysis of tbe nervous system.
Becommended by professional aad bunaesa men.

Send foe circulars.
Price ti.OO. Sold by druggists.

A'EiiS, R'CHAROSON &COn Proprietor.
BCRXJNGTO"! VT.

n. N. V- .- 19

By return mall. Full Derrtpilnn.FREE Moody' New Tailor Syrtotn of DrttwOut-ting- .
MOODY Jc CO-- . Cincinnati, O

RERBPAHD FIFTH WHEEL Latest
Can-la- g

Bnggy
tmpre C HKtt.BR.AND CO.. Fmrneni. o.
Pla A Uv. at home and make more mocu-j- r wurkw; f t ikaa

un at anything else in tha world F.ithrr a CoaflvoajtSt
Terms VKKS. AilJrnaa, Tui;S A Co- - Avffaata, Haw

The BUYERS' OUIlJE lg
issued March and 8Dt
each year. It is an ency--
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-cha- se

the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be tut upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. IiL

sseffe. 5i --- --mis.

ARE iron SICK?
Do you feel iull. lanjruid. low-epirltc- d,

lifelcsB, and Indescribably miserablu, both
physically and mentally: experience a
sense of fulness or bloating after eating,
or of goneness," or emptiness of stomach
in the morning, tongue coated, bitter or
bad taste in mouth, irregular appetite, diA-zine- ss,

frequent headaches, blurred eye-
sight, "floating specks" before the eyes,
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita-
bility of temper, hot flushes, alternating
with chilly sensations, sharp, biting, tran-
sient pains here and there, cold feet, drow-
siness after meals, wakefulness, or dis-
turbed and unre freshing sleep, constant.

Sold by all drurztu. $1 ; six for il Prepared only
by C L HOOD at CO, Apocaecarte, Lowell. SUaa,

IOO Doses One Dollar

HUGHES' TONIC
al CaSTaU RXXXST fOU

(hills ahd fever
IT WILL

Cure the Most Obstinate Gases.
As an A LTK1I ATI YE, It cleanse) the system aad

relieves Bilious disorders.Asa TO MIC, U gives tone aad atrengtA,
TRY ITI

Proprietors bars many letters testifying to tantertta of this valuable ramedy.
In Mutarlal district every fAmllyabould haveIt In tbe bouse always ready or use.

Price per bottle, SI. O bottles. SO.tor sale by Druggists an4 Owneral Merchants.

CURETheDEAF,
Ban aBaa. r7aieinn
JZSmX na.SeH awls

HOLD ts worth no sear lb. tvtm I

VJT wortagUOX butt said aa fee. n box by flu lira.
SS m .1.. la.NM s aa55 Line not asvlae tbe fae. Wntbsewstar Safety Ratn Holder Pox. BoUy. aTVA

nAL518 Bastnes Cnlleen. FbJia-- I. 81tOA
17 Uons furnUbed. Him aotkoUnkip, S40. Writ.

ORGANS,
Rlgbeet Honors at aU Great World' Eihlbitlon star

1ST. 10O style. Si to SMO. For Caa. baay laymeau,
or Baaud. Catalogue, U pp to, free.

PIANOS.
atrson k flamlln do sot hesitate to msks tbe ertrrerils
? cJatra that their Ptaao are superior to ail Mber.

Tot they attnbot sol! v to Lb remarkable iBpmvrtcvBt
Introduced by tbem In bow known aa Ita ")IAS)N
A U AM LIS PLASO STKLNOER- - Full perUcuiar by
mi.

B0STOX. tM Tretnoot St. CniCAOO. U) wbb Ave.
JifiW iuaMv, 1Kb St. tUoi ta boasre).

- i v

I Con A! GUT, ISS7.1
indofxribablo feeling of dread, or of im-
pending calamity?

If you have all, or any oomtiderabto
number of these symptoms, you aresuffering from that most common ofAmerican maladies Bilious Dyspepsia, or c
Torpid Liver, associated with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion. The more oompucatnlyour disease has become, tho jrreatcr tbenumber and diversity of symptoms. No
matter what stage it has reached. Da.Pirbcks Golden Medical Ducotxrtwill subdue it, if taken according to di-
rections for a reasonable length of time.If not cured, com plications multiply andConsumption of the Lungs. Skin Dwetuw.Heart Disease, Rheumatism. Kidney Dis-
ease, or other graye maladies are quite

Mrt.
LlYIfl P- -

taJung
I Disease, right

I was
side
a

work.

humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup-
tion, to tho wonit Scrofula, alt-rheu- m,

Fever-eoros- ," bcaly or Hough fekin, tnshort, all diseases caused by bad blood, are
conquered by this powerfuL purifying, an 1
invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ul-
cers rapidly heal under its benign influ

for
nnrsns and alve Utasr wbuln Umm to tb pnalni ,
Hrr mooMota may r proAtaMy enspTryel aiwa.
A f'W vsjr-sjx-tn-s tn Uiwna aad clue U. r. JOUJM
SOS ft CO, UU Main U Eicbai l Vs.

CONVINCING U CAR ANT LS.
Wliioh ars Janrlfieri by a World-Wi- de

Experience.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Having branch houses and laboratories in
seven different quarters, and therefore having
a world-wid- e experience, we. H. H. Warner
& Co. , justify ourselves in making the follow-
ing statements:

first. For the past decade we have held
that 93 per cent, of diseases originate in the
kidneys, which introduce uris acid into the
system, a poison that is injurious to every or-
gan, attacking and destroying first the organs
which are tbe weakest. We have also held
that if the kidneys are keot in perfect healUi
most --of the ordinary ailment will be. pre-
vented, or, if contracted, cured. Other
practitioners have held that extreme kidney
disease is incurable. We have proof to the
contrary, however, in hundreds of thousand!
or cases in every section of the globe.

Second. The kidneys being the sewers of
the human system, it is impossible to keep the
entire system in good working order unless
these organ are doing thHr full duty.
Most people do not believe their kidneys are
out of order because they never give them
any pain. It is apeculiarity of kidney di-eas- e

that it may long exist yrithout the
k no wledge of the pa tient or of the pract it ion-e- r.

It may be suspected If there is any
gradual departure from ordinary health,
which departure increases as age comes on.

Third. We do not cure every known
disease from one bottle. This is an impossi-
bility.

Fourth. Warner's Safe Remedies have
been recognized by the doctora and the peo-
ple all over the g.obe as standards of tlus
highest excellence.

Fifth. We make the following unqualified
guarantees:

Guarantee I. That Warner's Safe Rem-
edies are pure and harmless.

Guarkntek 2. That the testimonials used
by us are genuine, and so far as we know,
absolutely true. We will forfeit $5,000 for
proof to the contrary.

Guarantee 3. Warner's Safe Remadies
have permanently cured many millions of
people whom the doctors have pronounced
incurable. Permanent cures are al ways con-
vincing roofs of merit.

Sixth. Ask your friends and neighbors
what they think of Warner's Safe Cure.
REV. S. P. ARNOLD, Camden, Tesn., had fearful

abscesses caused by Kidney duea-te- . In 1STS and
1831, other ranning absce.-se-s appeare l. He wa
fully cured in 1S82 bv Warner's eafe Cure and in
1SS3 reported himself sound and well, and he is
over TJ years old.

MRS. ANNIE JENNESS-MILLE- R. editress of
Dre, 253 Fifth avenue, New York, eight yeais
ago wa cared of uervous pro'tration, when the
best New England physicians could do her no
good. She cured herself with Warner Safe Cnre,
and writes In 1887: "To-da- y I am a perfectly
weil woman. It is the only medicine I ever
take."

L. B. PRICE, M. D.. a gentleman and nhv?ician of
the highest standing of Hanover C. H., Va., fonr .

years ago, arter trying every otner remedy for
Briunt's d: sense, incladinj famou mineral wa-
ters, cured him e'.f by Warnir'a Safe Cure, and
March 24, 18S3, wrote: "I have never had the
slightest symptoms of mv old and fearful trouble.

HERMAN UKBAN.or MacNeale & Urban, safe
maker?, Cincinnati. O., who was broken down by
excessive business cares. He wa full v restored
to health four years ago by Warner" Safe Cure
and has since been in robut h ;al hu

DR. DIO LEWIS wrote: "ir I foand myself af-
flicted with a serious kidney disorder I would
nse Warner a Safe I are."

MRS. E. J. WOLF, Gettysburg, Pa.; S. C. Farring-to- n.

Go hi, Fla.; J. M. Long, 43 liast 2nd street,
Cincinnati. O.; and tbe sister of J. W. Westlake.
ML Vernon. O., were cored of consumption
caused by kidney ac;d in the blood, as over half
the cases are, by Warner's Sate Cure.
We could give many thousands of similar

testimonials. Warner's Safe Cure does ex-
actly as represented.

Seventh. Warner's Safe Remedies were
put on the market in obedience to a vow
made by H. H. Warner that, if the remedv
now known as Warner's Sure Cure, restored
him to health he would spread its merits be-
fore the entire world. In ten years the de-
mand has grown so that laboratories have
been established in seven quarters of the
globe. Warner's Safe Cure is a scientific
specific it cures ivhe i all the doctcn fail,
thousands of the best physicians prescribe it
regularly, its power over disease is perma-
nent and its reputation is of the most exalted
character. Can you afford longer to ignore
its extraordinary power Now, in the spring
of the year, a few bottles will tone you up
and cure all those CI feelings whieh.unknown
to you, are caused by the fatal kidney poison
in the blood, which will surely end fatally,
if not at once removed. For th.s no other
specific is known.

Domestic Affair.
Robinson "You seem troubled this

morning, and out of sorts."
Brown 'Yes, domestic affairs."
Robinson "How much, do you owa

her?"
Brown " Owe her, owe who?"
Robinson "Your cook."

Every one basteth the fat hog, while
the lean one burneth.

In many instances.a sufferer from blood poi-
son hesitates as to which is the best remedy
they should use. Theory and logic are not
enough, for fluent writers may pen advertising
with most seductive wording, but the intelli-
gent man wants experimental proof. Nothing
is so convincing a the words from those who
have suffered and found a cure. Read the fol-
lowing true and unsolicited testimonials of the
wonderful effects of B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm):

Meridian', Mis., July 12, 1887.
For a number of years 1 have suffered untold

agony from the effects of blood poison. I had
my case treated by several prominent physi-
cians, but received but little, if any, relief. I
resorted to all sorts of patent medicine8,speod-in- g

a large amount of money, but yet getting
no better. My attention was attracted by the
cured said to have been effected by B. B. E-

land I commenced taking it merely as an
but little fa th in the results.

To my uttersurprise I soon commer-ce-d to im-
prove, and deem myself to-d- ay a .l andhearty person ad owing to the excelie .t qual-
ities of B. B. B. I cannot commend it too
highly to these suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson, Trainman, 11. 6e O. 1. R.

Baltimore, April 20, 18S7. For over twentyyears I have been troubled with ulcerated
bowels and bleeding piles,and grew very weak
and tbin from constant loss of blood. 1 have
used four bottles of t$. B. B., and have gained
15 pounds in weignt, and feel better in general
health than I have for ton years. I recommendyour B. B. B. as the best medjeine I have ever
used, and owe my improvement to the use of
Botanic Blood Balm.

EcceNrtrs A. Smith, 318 Exeter St.

Dawson. Ga., Jane 30, 1387. Being an old
man and suffering fron general debility and
rheumatism of the joints of the shoulders, I
found difficulty in attending to my business,
that of a lawyer, until I bought and used five
bottles of B. B. B.. Botanic Blood Balm. of Mr.
T. C. Jones, of J. R. Irwin & Sin, and my gen-
eral health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medicine

J. H. Laino.
Address, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

B. B. B.
We wilt mint rimr mama .nilUNCOVERED, in American A?eitta'

fn n.l. 1
In poatage atampa ; you will tben receire great Bumbar of pict-
ures, cards, catalogue, books, sample works of art,, circular,magazines, papers, funeral samples, etc., etc.. I'NCOYKKl.to toyou tbe great broad field of tha great employment and agency
easiness. Those whose name are in this Directory often recetrathat which ir porchased, would cost 320 or I'M cash. Thousanda
of men and women make largo sums of money in th agency
business. Tens of millions of dollars worth of goods are yearly
old through agents. This Directory is sought and used by thaleading publishers, booksellers, noreltT dealer, inrentors and

manufacturers of the United States and Europe. It regardeda the standard Agents'Directory of the world and is relied upon ;a harvest awaits all whose name appear in it. Those whoso
Dames are in it wUl keep posted on all the new monev making
things that come out, while literature will flow to them in a
steady stream. Th great bargaiu of th most callable firms will
be put before all. A gents make money in their own localities.
Agents make money traveling all around. 8ome ageata maka
over tea thousand dollars a year. All depends on what the agent
has to selL Few there are who know all about the business of
those who employ agents; those who hare this information
make big money easily; those whose names are in tbi Direc.
tory get this information FREE and complete. This Directory
is used by all fint-cla- ss firms, all over the world, who employagent. Over 1,000 such firms use it. Tour nam in this direc-
tory will bring you in great information and large value ; thou-
sands will through it be led to profitable work, and FOETUS.
Header, the very best small investment you can make, is to have
Jour najne and address nrinMd in this directorr. Address.

AaLUUCAJI AUJLHlV DULEC'IOiir, Augusta, aiauia.

The beat way to do good is to be good.
How stiangely.. easy difficult thingi

are.
It's not cowardly to run from tempta-

tion.
The world knows nothing of its great-

est men.
The thirst of desire is never filled, not

fully satisfied.
A craving for sympathy is the common

boundary line between joy and sorrow.
Study the characters of each, and sym- -'

pathize with all in their troubles, however
small.

If a man has real merit there is noth-
ing that will bring him into notice so
well as abuse. '

The man who is vaia.ot his wealth
only proves that he thinks more of his
money than of himself.

The indiscriminate defence of risrht
and wrong contracts the understanding,
while it hardens the heart.

If we are not extremely foolish, thank-
less or senseless, a great joy is more apt
to cure sorrow than a great trouble is.

Government mitigates the inequality
of power, and makes an innocent man,
though of the lowest rank, a match for
the mightiest of his fellow subjects.

The affections of a man for his wife
and children is gauged by what he is
willing to do for their future, as well as
by what he is doing to supply their
wants now.

What causes such a miscalculation in
the amount of gratitude which men
expect for the favors they have done, i3
that the pride of the giver and that of
the receiver can never agree as to the
value of the benefit.

Do to day's duty, fight to-da- y's temp-
tations and do not weaken and distract
yourself by looking forward to things
which you cannot see, and could not
understand if you saw them.

A. lover's hope resembles the bean in
the nursery tale; let it once take root,
and it will grow so rapidly that in the
course of a few houis the giant Imagin-
ation builds a castle on the top, and by
and by comes Disappointment with the
cruel axe, and hews down both the plant
and the superstructure.

Parting is Such Sweet Sorrow.
I never spoke the word "Farewell!"

But with an utterance faint and broken,
A heart sick yearning for the time

When it should never more be spoken.
Caroline Bowie.

So thinks the youth when love is true
AnJ smoothly flowing as a rier;

A score of times he says ilGood night"
And wishes he could stay forever.

Boston Courier.

It was Horace Greeley who used to say
that an editor was a good editor, not be-
cause of what he put into his paper, but
because of what he kept out of it.

"I want to thank you," writes a young man
to B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, Va.,
"for placing me in a position by which I am
enabled to make money faster than I ever
did before." This is but a sample extract of
the many hundreds of similar letters re-
ceived by the above firm. See their adver-
tisement in another column.

Chronic Coughs and Cold,
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of Scott's Emul-
sion, as it contains the healing virtues of Cod
Ldver Uil and Mypophosphites in their fullest
form. Is a beautiful creamy Emulsion, pal-
atable as milk, easily digested, and can be
taken by the most delicate. Please read: "I
consider ocott s Jimulsion the remedy par-excellen- ce

in 'lnberculous and Strumous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds and
throat troubles." W. R S. Connell, M. D.,
Manchester. O.

The leading article in a late issue of La
Petit Journal, of Paris, is an account of the
need and success of a temperance work in
Europe. There is at this time, in all Eu-
rope, a real crusade against alcoholism.
Nearly all the parliaments, as well as assem-
blies of savants medical and benevolent
declare alcohol is the foe.

Is This What Ails You?
Do you have dull, heavy headache. ob

struction of the nasal passages, discharges
falling from the head into the throat, some-
times profuse, watery and acrid, at others
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody
and putrid; eyes weak, watery and inflamed;
ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration
of offensive matter, together with scabs from
ulcers; voice changed and nasal twang;
breath offensive; smell and taste impaired; is
there a sensation of dizziness, with . mental
depression, a hacking cough and generai de
bility? If you have all, or any considerable
number of thase symytoms, you are suffering
from Nasal Catarrh. The more complicate!
your disease hasbecome,the greater the num-
ber and diversity of symptoms. Thousands
of cases annually, without manifesting half
of the above symptoms, result in consump-
tion, and end in the grave. No disease is so
common, more deceptive and dangerous, cr
less understood, or more unsuccessfully treate-
d, by physicians. The manufacturers of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer, in good faith,
a reward of f500 for a case of this disease
which they cannot cure. The Remedy is sold
by druggist?, at only 50 cents.

Canon Wilberforce has started in South-
ampton the first "Guild of the Blue Cross."
It is intended to gather into a definite asso-
ciation abstainers of some years' standing.

Thief Arrested.
The news was received with the utmost

satisfaction by the community that he had
terrorized; but the arrest of a disease that is
stealing away a loved and valued Jife, is an
achievement that should inspire heart-fe- lt

gratitude. Chiliness, cold extremities, de-
pressed spirits, and extremely miserable sen-
sations, with p-l- wan features, are the re-
sults of disordered kidneys and hver. Arrest
the cause at once by taking Dr. Pierce's Gol-
den Medical Discovery. It is a purely vege-
table detective, that will ferret out and cap-
ture the most subtle lung or blood disorder.
Druggists.

Buffalo is bound rtnd determined to
utilize the power of Niagara Fails.

When fragile woman sighs, deploring
The chirms that quickly fade away,

What power, the bloom of health restoring,
Can check the progress of decay?

The only aid that's worth attention,
For pains and ills of such description,

Thousands of women gladly mention
'Tis "Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
The price of this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription, is but one dollar. Spe-
cific for all those chronic ailments and weak-
nesses peculiar to women. The only medi-
cine for such maladies, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction or
money refunded. See guarantee on bottle
wrapper. Largs bottles $ I . Six for $5.

The first garbage crematory in the
fjnited States has just been put in op-

eration in Chicago. .

Vour IW ot toes.
'Lookup and down!" do you mind how

the tree-io- p

Rejoices in sunshine denied to its root?
And hear how the lark, gazing skyward, is

flooding
All earth with its song, while the ground-bir- d

is mute.
i,

'Look out and not in!" see the sap rushing
outward

In leaf, bud and blossom ; all winter it lay
Imprisoned, while earth wore a white deso-

lation;
. Now Nature is glad with the beauty ol

May.

''Look forward, not backp-o- f Tis the chant
creation,

The chime of the seasons as onward they
roll;

Tis the pulse of the world, 'Us tho hope of
the ages,

This voice of tbe Lord in the depths of tho
soull '

'Lend a hand!" like the sun, that turns
night into morning,

B The moon, that guides storm-drive- n sailors
to land:

Ah, life were worth living with this for its
watchword

'Look up, out, and forward, and each
lend a hand !"

Mrs. Caroline A. Mason.

"Sell A.1I."
Is this demand, "sell all," universal? No,

there would be no one to buy. The univer-
sal demand is to be ready to give up what
one loves best. God could give up his dearly
beloved son. So could Abram. Peter could
give up boats and the storms his rugged
nature loved, and every one must be able to
give up whatever God asks. Just here,
thousands stumble. They are ready to give
up all but one thing, pride of in-
tellect, unbelief. vocation in life,
anything but to be a minister
or missionary. And the test comes just on
that one crucial point, that citadel of obstin-
acy. But Christ, who had given up the
wealth and fealty of the universe in his sub-
lime service, saw its result on himself, and
and says to men "Follow me," follow, not
only on earth, Lut to and in tha highest
heaven. Suffer with mo, and we will be
glorified together. . And the suffering is not
worthy to be compared with the glory.
Bishop "Warren in Sunday School Times.

"Too X.ate."
These are solemn and fee rful words: but

they are warranted by the parable, as apply-
ing to souls seeking entrance into the king-
dom of heaven. The "wise virgins" wel-
come the procession, pass on with it, enter
the banqueting house, and sit down to the
feast. These represent such as are ready for
the coming of their lord. Readiness consists
in sincere repentance of sin, true faith in
Jesus Christ as Saviour," hearty acceptance
of Him as redeemer and Lord, open confes-
sion and prayerful obedience. These have
no preparation to make when the Lord
comes. They have been waiting and watch-
ing. Their work is done. They are saved
with and everlasting salvation. The "foolish
virgins" represent such as are unready.
They, however, come calling for
mercy. Their eyes are open upon all the
consequences of past folly. But they find
it too late! They are recognized by the
great searcher of hearts as not belonging to
the true procession. They have had many a
pressing invitation, and many an abounding
opportunity. But they have not heeded tha
invitations; have not embraced the oppor-
tunities. The door is shut. Too late! Con-
tent with a mere formal life, they have
never been disciples. They would not be in-
structed .in the way of the Lord;
but chose their own way. The "wise"
are safely boused. The unwise are for-
ever excluded. Biessed hope for
the Christian. Fearful disappointment
for the careless and the formal. This is our
time of opportunity; this our day of grace.
"True repentance is never too late; but late
repentance is seldom true." No wonder the
Saviour counsels all to watch. To us the
Son of man may come at any hour at any
moment. "Watch" is a sentinel virtue. "In
no attitude of mind and heart dees man in-
carnate his noblest end, as man, active in
faith and in good works, he awaits the sec-
ond coming of Christ." Now the door is
open. By and by the door will be shut !

N. Y. Observer.

iVnring' loathe is.
What could be a more sweet and beautiful

fulfilment of the prophecy (Is. 49:23) than
the life and recent decease of the great Ger-
man emperor?

Those who witnessed one year since tho
celebration of the ninetieth birthday of Em-
peror William, trembled for tho health of
the aged monarch at whose feet such a
marvellous t ioute of love, honor and ven-
eration was laid, but none imagined that
unharmei by praise, in one short year ho
would go down to the grave bowed down
by the weight of months of sorrow.

Before Prince Wilhelm, the most dearly
beloved by the Emperor of his grand-
children, could reach Berlin, the ninety-one-yea- rs

old Emperor lay on his dying bed. He
appeared for the last time on Saturday at
Cue window to greet tne passing troops, and
the crowd which daily watches the spectacle.
On Sunday he remained in bed, and seemed
to realize from the first that his illness was
probably the last one, requesting that tho
sacram nt of the Lord's Supper might be ad-
ministered to him. His whole heart went
out toward the sick son whom he had not
seen for nine long months, saying: "If I
could but see Fritz," and as he grew worse:
"I have but one wish more, that I might em-
brace my son."

un inursaay atternoon, Dr. Koegol, one
of the court preachers, and special chaplain
to the royal family, remained long by tho
bedside, reading selections from the scrip
tures and offering prayer. The sick man
joined in repeating a part of tha
Twenty-thir- d Psalm, and also the
verse, "For me to live is Christ, and . to
die is gain," giving a fervent amen to
prayer and scripture. To his daughter, who
said to him, "Papa, had you not tetter rest
now?" he replied, "No; I shall have plenty of
time to rest At another time
he remarked, "I never could understand
why poor Fritz should be so sorely tried, but
I shall know all about it soon."

All Thursday night anxious watchers
stood by tho bedside of the dying man. At
four, those relatives who had sought a littlo
rest were again summoned. Prince Bis-
marck, who, after a sleeping dose, had just
fallen into a light slumber, was again
aroused and quickly reached the palace. Von
Moltke was there. Tho friends knelt by tho
bedside and kissod the hand of the dying
man ; but all was not over till half-pa- st eight
when the Kaiserin was carried fainting from
the room. At ten appeared extrt sheets an-
nouncing the death of Kaiser William I.

'The event recalls to mind his declaration
of allegiance to Christ a few years since.'
The occasion was a visit to the Dom Chapel,
in Berlin, to see a new painting with which
the venerable building has been recently
adorned. The subject of the painting was
the kings of the earth liyina: their crowns
and sceptres at the feet of Christ. In replyto an address from Dr. Kccgel, the court
preacher, the emperor said: "As forwhatyou have said about me personally, I accept
it with all modesty as a man whose days ar
now numbered. In my life-tim- e heaven ha"
covered me with blessings and mercies, es
pecially in my old age. But the homage
paid me I lay at the throne of the Highest,
from whom we derive strength to exe-
cute all the best things that can be done on
earth." Further on he said: "Within the
last few years, before tbe eyes of all of you,
things have happened by which Prussia has
ben raised higher than ever we expected.
You have all been witnesses of the great
"Work accomplished, which will continue to
endure if its foundations remain in purityor religion and progress in every good deed.
In tny old days I can call heaven to witness
that I have looke 1 upon religion as the sole
foundation on which everything reposes, andas the highest good of my people."

J a. s w m wf

liabto to set in. and. nooorr or Later, in--
dure a fatal termination.

Dr. Piehcs's tioLDUf Medical Ducor-E- rt
acts powerfully upoa Ihc Liver, nndlthrough that great Llouit-punrii- ng organ,

learn. the system of all bkxxl-taun- ts and
Impurities. lrm whatever cmuae nrtatng.It is equally etbencious In acting upon tooKidneys, and other excrvtory onrana,

strengthening, and benling tbctrdisraAts. As an app Clung, rtwtorauve
tonic. It promotes digvwuoa and nutri-tion, thereby bu itting up both fleaua anastrength. In malAricU districts, this voadVrful rnedactno has gained great

In curing Fever and Ague, Cnlils
and Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred
rlicWtLsea.

Bilious
L V. Webber, of Yorkshire, CaUarovcMrm write): "For Ave years prwious to'Golden Medical Dirwovery and FeUcta,'great sufferer; had a snvrre pain In my

continually; was unable to Uo my own

Davtd O. Lows, Esq., of St. Aoothe, Manitoba
Canada, says: " Being troubled with a terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering of the heart, poor rest at
night, etc.. I commenced tbe use of your ' Golden
MediorU Discovery ' and ' Pellets." and derived thevery highest benefit tberefrom."

"FOR THE BLOOP OS THE LIFE."
& am now well and strong."

ence. Virulent blood-poLto- na are. by itsuse, robbed of their terrors. lpxaAUyhas It manifested its potency in curingTetter, twm. EryaipeUo. Uotls. Cartnii-cle- s,
Sore F.yea, Scrofulous Sorea and 8well-Inj- r.

Hip-V.i-ni DtAiaae. White Swelllngn,"
Goitre, or Thick Meek, and Enlarged G u,

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is
the fountain of health, by using Da.
Ptebcb's Goldew Medical Discovert,
and good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
spirit, and bodily health and vigor will
be established.

Golden Medical Discovert cures all
A medicine poasossing the power to cure such inveterate blood and skin disease as tbe following tentirnonlAl Dortrars. mtmtcertainlysbe credited with pos88ing properties capable of curing any and all akin and hlood tllseajtea, for nonearo moraobstuiate-- or difficult of cure than Salt-rheu- m.

SALT-RHEU- M

AHD

Rheumatism.

CoLCMBrr3, Ohio, Aug. 13th, LWT.
World's Disphnsart Medical Associa-

tion, 6t3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. :
Gentlemen For several years I have felt It

to be my duty to give to you the facts in rela-
tion to the complete cure of a most aggra-
vated case of salt-rheu- m, by the use of your
'Golden Medical Discovery An elderly lady

my fancy, and seeing that it was essentially a Uood-tmrifle- r. I tciy

recommended It to tbe old lady who had bwo so long asufferer from BaJt-rben- m. hbe commenued taking it at once, andtook one bottle, but seemed to be no better. However. I mlitrtXthat it would take time for any medicine to effect a change for thabetter, and encouraged ber to continue. Ffco then purcLaxi-- d n
half-a-doz- en bottles, and before tbew bad all been umil abe beganto notice an Improvement. After taking about a dote o bolt abewas entirely cured. Her hands were perfectly well and as smooth,
and healthy as a child's. Her general health was also greatlyimproved; the rbeumati&m entirely kit ber, and the catarrh wan
almost cured, so that it ceased to las much annoyance, she baaenjoyed excellent health from that dav to this, and has bad no
return of either salt-rheu- m or rbL-urnatta- The Discovery
vvui8 lo have entirely eradicab-- the saJt-rbeu- m f ntn ber syatem.
She is now over eighty years old, and very healthy for one of suchextreme ag.

I have written this letter, of which you can make anyua yotisee Ot, hoping that nm sufferer from nalt-rhcu- m mwht chanw to
read It and obtain relief by u.ing your 'Golden Medical Durovery

for 'Golden' it is In its curative properties, and as much abovethe nrultitiidd of nostrums ani sj-cali- ed 'patent medKtnen. ao
zealously flaunted before the public pa oofd Is above tbe baser
metals. Respectfully yours,

F. W. WUEEIXR, 12 HA! St."

relative of mine had been a great sufferer from salt-rheu- m for
upwards of forty years. Tho disease was most d 'strewing in ber
bands, causing the skin to crack open on the inside of the fingers
at the joints and between the fingers. She was obliged to orotect
the raw places by means of adhesive plasters, salves, ointments and
bandages, and dining the winter months had to have her hands
dressed daily. The pain was quite severe at times and her generai
health was badly affected, paving the way for other diseases to
creep in. Catarrh and rheumatism caused a great d-- tf suffering
in addition to tho salt-rhcru- m. She had u.sed faithfully, and with
the most commendable perseverance, all the remediea d

by her physicians, but without obtaining relief. She afterwards
began treating herself by drinking teas made from blood-purifyi- ng

roots and nerbs. She continued this for several years but Je-rtv- ed

no beneflt. Finally, about ten years aco. I chanced to n i
one of Dr. Pierce's small pamphlets sitting forth the merits of ris' Golden Medical Discovery ' and other medicines. The name struOc

WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OP BLOOD.CONSUMPTION,
Goldbs Medical Discovert cures Con-

sumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs),
by its wonderful

and nutritive properties. For WealcTl Solomon Brrrs, of North Claiiton, IT(ami
RnylIMPTinH I Co.. Onto, writes: I have not the word4 toUUnoumrnun. ciprC88 mv gratitude for the good your

'Golden Medical
wife. She was taken with consumption, and fciter trying ono doc-
tor after another I finally gave up all hone of relief. Being very
poor and having but one dollar in the world, I prayed to God thathe might show mo something ; and then It seems as though some-
thing did tell me to get your Golden Medical Discovery.' 5Iy
wife took it as directed, and as a result she is so she can work now.''

Lungs. Spitting of Blood, Phrrfne of
Breath, Bronchitis, Chronic Nasal Catarrh,
Severe Coughs. Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. Whilo it

' Cough of thoDiscovery' has done mv theFive YaRs' a
Standing.

of
family, with good t

Worth $1000
A Bonn.

I
be put back where Imeal a day. and now can Discovery $1.00,

MEP1CAL ASSOCIATION. Pronr's. No.

promptly cures the severe Co it: ha, itstrengthens tho system and purines tho
blood.

Mrs. y. W. TtlCX, of Knrfant, Yrrmrmt,
nys: I feci at liberty to acknowledge

benefit I received from two U.tthw of
'Golden Medical Daacnvery. whkb currxl

cotiirh cf five yenr etaniinir. and dyspep-
sia, from which I bad suffered for n long
time. I have also used Dr. Pierce's Ittract

?mart-Wcc- d. or Water Fei'pcr. in my
ffect."
w. n. ruTT.. Esq.. of r77ro, riTu- -

write: -- I have taken your wonderful
Golden Medical Discovery' and have bes-- n

cured r.l consumption. I am now sound and
well, and have only Fpent tnrco dollars, and

would not Lako three thousand dollars aix
was."
Six Dottle for $SJbO; by DrnfffUta,

6G3 Mr-L- . 2:.sU.lf,

Gained

25 Pounds.

Wasting Dlseane Watson F.Clarke. Esq..
of (Box 104), Snmmersvie, Prince Edward I.iianJ,
Can., writes: "When I commenced taking your
'Golden Medical Discovery." I was not able to
work and was a burden to myself. At that timeI weiirhed L2 noun da. and to-rb-tv I weirh utpounds. Then I used to eat about one

eat four or five if x uarea to.

WARUTS DISPENSARY


